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Ttat state rf Nebraska w gwn to take
hand .we suit broviBJit toapnalthe

bonds iasaed to the liinooln k North-WMte- gi

R..B. Co-- , by Platte county. .,
Mas. Skkator Paddock gare a tea

--"TKuraay aftemopn and evening at the
Portland. Watdiincon. va honor of her
daugfcterMn.OJjuisonCoUHian. The

. social world of Washington was folly
represented., m - .

The PUtarvTtwtk.

The Coltjicbds --Joukhai. is publish-
inga series of interesting letters by old
soWJersaad settlers. In Pltteoonty
a family circle is incomplete withomta

-- copy-of the old familiar Jotmuii.
Genoa Leader. , -

"Raksom's bill directing the commis-

sioners of counties entitled to more than
one representative or aenator to divide

jthe county into, the requisite number of

.districts and providing that members of

the legislature from such counties shall
be elected by districts should become
a law. -
'

. 8ZKATOR MAKDDiBOH left ThBTsday
'afteraoonforWaahington. While in the
state, he paid his respects to the legis-

lature t Lincoln, visited Congressman
Laird at Hastings, and met the Grand
Army boys in encampment at Kearney.

"Heliad been beleaguered by applicants
for appointments, bat bore the ordeal re-

markably well, and withal philosophi-,-cell- y,

very willing to assume his share of
the worry and responsibility, seing that
'it was the "custom, of the. country," so

- to speak.

LM f Seaate EnptoreB.
' " The'aenate committee on employes has

reported the following list:
Elective officers, 11; pages on senate

floor 8, other pages 8, total pages, 16;
custodians, 5; bookkeeper, 1; messen--

3; janitors, 6; guards, 5; engrossing
"aiBnrolling clerks, 10; other clerks, 6;
proof readers, 2; copy holders, 2; asms

"tut fireman, 1; mail carrier, L Total,

Privateclerks of senators as provided
-- by special resolution offered and adopted

by aenate, January 2, 1889, 27.
Total number of employes, including

privateclerks, 97.

'". - . J. . Hew Akeat Vearaaka..
-- The multitude of mortgages oa farms

;in Kansas, held by capitalists of the
east, says an exchange, are causing alarm

"and likely to lead to much litigation. A
stay law to prevent the foreclosure of
the mortgages and sale of the lands has

..been proposed by.some, and a bill has
been introduced in the legislature pro-
viding for a period of three years during
which the foreclosed property may be
redeemed; the deed in the meantime,
imrtyafl of being handed over to the

' 'mortgageesto be held for the- - interim
by the register of deeds. It is stated
that at least 5,000 mortgaged farms in
central western Kansas have been aban-
doned. Fremont Herald.

- AvpeiataKBta. '
There, has been no little aapriety on the

.part of the numerous republicans re--'

garding the bestowal of the patronage
in-othe-

r words the appointment to of
fices, under the incoming administration.
X paragraph has been, going the rounds
of the papers that looks like a sensible
way, an& is credited to President-elec- t

Harrison. The amount of.it is that all
v applicants will be referred to the depart-

ment where they properly --belong; each
member of the cabinet will properly

.--
, classify the applicants .and when

areto be made; the ooagres-- "

akmal delegation will .be called upon to
name the persons from the list of eligi- -

JbAaa. The. delegation is thus made
for the appointments.

This echeme assumes that each de-

partment of the government, presided
over by a "cabinet oScer, mustbe left

jpretty much to itself for details of adr.
Biinistration, beihg responsibJe to the
chief exeomtive for the general success
of the department; that there are many
persona equally well qualified to' fill the

i ogees of the country and that out of the
number of these who may apply, theco- -

: greasional delegation are best able to
- judge of general fitness, because they
are naturally supposed to know
about it.

In this view of the case the chief re--
abilities are with the congressional

of the several states, and if
they wish to escape just censure for bad
or ed appointments, it will be
necessary for them to make recommen-
dations somewhat on merit at least, aad
wW mainly or wholly upon supposed

'in elections. It very often
i happened, anyhow, that" the mdrrid- -

it ia pushing his
nk the oae who worked hard for

the saeoess of the other fellow, but
comes to the front oa the pka of the
prayer of the wicked maa who was
drowaiag of "Good Lord good dsvil;for
I doat kaow whose hands I amgoiag to

; fall iito." . .
"

--- TWgiwatbeaV thsrpssplsareaot
". wham seenrs aad have ao mmraat .the

theoaVasbeooa- -
- aaaaad for the faaalgood, hy iwho

with as all ia the weMaw of the

VaaHKaapBwaMwaaBa-i- s

o--- ,.-..-! m ,, i, i.ti ' ' ItrMaadateaaaarirftraaldiM
for
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without aaimoaity, to the aighast
ia the gift of the people of thesU
elected virtuafly by --tha people (i

aaatmi aad inpiaaaitaMfaa oaly Te--

cordjagthe expressed will of their
his saoceas to him-

self oaly, his ability, his clear-cu- t, aa

sentaaeata, aad his close attent-

ion- to the dutiei of the great ofice
which he has held.

His visit to Liaoola last week was an
treat. Representative hall was pecked
with people eager to hear him. We
print the Omaha Republican's report of
his speech:

"After the applause had subsided the
Senator expiaaied his very high ap-
preciation of:the splendid compliment
paid him in the prompt and unanimous
lenomination ana election tendered him.
He read from maaascript a polished and
pertinent address, which was listened to
with profound attention. He referred
to the dangers of the centralizing ten-
dencies of the times, whereby national
authority eeems liable to wipe out state
lines, sad akr the . dangers from cor
porate corxupuon anawuiHuww. ne
then reviewed at length tlwTegislatioh
ia which he .had participated, including
the passing of pension bills which were
vetoed by an uaappreciative executive.
He mentioned the passageof the Omaha
posfaawce building--, airopriation,-th- e

TniV.fr of Tfawnia a port of entry, and a
aamber of measures of .state interest
He hadas amember of the committee on
tenitonee, endeavored- - to ; aid South
Dakota tofenter the Union, but the bill
had been merged into'' the democratic
Oainibua bill, a legislation vehicle too
flfll to travel anotiiMiaf iilly. He spoke of
NewMacieoand Utah as unworthy of
statehood, but hoped that tbe.Dakotas,
laTontaha Wyomingr -- Washington .aad
Idaho would yet beaaminea oy.inis
congress. If not, then.it is pertain that
the fiftybat congress will not. be long in
granting them their rights. " '."'"

The Senator Teferred at length to his
efforts in behalf of the old soldiers and
the blocking of legislation by the house,
but he predicted that the next congress
will not long permit those hills to be
suppressed.

His reference to the death of Generals
Grant, Sheridan and Logan was very
eloquent. He described with fine effect
how tbeHawmsking Sheridan the equal
of Grant and Sherman' in" rank, was
passed and the bill taken to the dying
soldier and ins mitniui wue.

Tariff legislation was referred to in de
tail, special -- mention being made of the
duty on lumber, and-als- o .on sugar.. 'He.
thought the reduction of 25 per cent, of
the duty on lumber a valuable concession
and. would show that .further reductions
are necessary. He urged' the value of
improvingkthe beet sugar interests; of
tne siaie ana nauon, quoting bu.hbi.cs,
ahowing;how the beet sugar' industry
has1 mown up in Germany -- and- Prance,
and insisted that we want aJittle of this
in ours.' He had. therefore, .advocated
and voted for a bounty of .one cent per
pound on beet sugar made in 'this
country.

He had voted for the inter-stat- e com
merce law. which thoucrh imperfect.
would in time "become a eolation of the'
problems of transportation: ' '--.s

He spoke emphatically against monop-
olies and trusts '.like the sugar, steel, oil
and other " combinations, and said no
sack organization should be permitted
to dictate what. people should pay
where they should buy of what they
should take when they 'sell He de-

clared that the American Indian must
learn industry and cannot be permitted
to occupy vast areas of the most val-
uable domain which he .makes.no .use of
whatever. They should be compelled to
dissolve the tribal relation and . adopt
the wave of civilization. - For these
reasons he had supported the-Oklohb-

bflL
' He condemned in the severest terms
the mismanagement of the land office by
Cornn.iaannt.er Sparks, whereby incal
culable damase has been done to Ne
braska and the west. Sparks practically
tied up all uncompleted titles west of
we JUSBOUZi Jiver anu.noruiK wbuwui
line of Ktnnas The people had been
treated as dishonest and corrupt. .. Spies
had swarmed all over this region.: ..And
instead of 90 per cent, of the entries
being fraudulent, as alleged bySparka,-inveetisatio-

n

ahowed .that less than I
per cent, were so.

The Nebraakaadekgation had all done
well to secure the removal of these dis-
abilities, bat no one had done more than
the Hon. James Laird. (Applause.

The Senator spoke about an hour in
all, and held the large audience in the
most profound 'attention. At the con
clusion of his address' he received an
ovation of applause." -- .-

'Tkeyifetf'&ealsiien.:-- - v

Representative O. E. Oreen' of fthie
float district is certainly; to. be highly
commended for introducing the follow-

ing, which should receive the hearty
on of every member: . :- V

A3ILI. ' v
.

For.anact to regulate' stock yards and
' to fix.coaimiasions lor selling. live

stock thewia; and providing, punish- -
- ment for the violation thereof, -''

Read firsttime February 6,1889," and
ordered toatobnd reading 'Read seiv
ond time Febniary 8, 1889 and re-

ferred to committee on live stock and
grazing. Sent to: printer February 8,
lorJH. " o -

Be it enacted fy the legislature of the
wtatefNebtme. :? -- T -
Sacnoal. It shall be" unlawfal for

the owBera or proprietors of any stock
yards within this state to 'charge a
greater 'price for yarding and. weighing
stock therein than .the .following: For
yarding and weighiag cattle ten. cents
per head; for yardiag and weighing hogsJ
four cents per head; for-yardin- g and
weigtinif sheep, fliree cents per head. -

Saa 2. It shall be unlawful for the
owners or proprietors of any stock yard
within this state to charge a greater
price for graina and hay than the.follow-in- g:

For corn, oats, hay and all other
graina double the retail price in village
or city where said stock yardsare located.

Sac. 3. It shall be unlawful for the
owners or proprietors of any stock yard
within this state to sell and deliver
at the rate of lass than two tywifnd
pounds for a ton of hay, and it shall also
be unlawful for sny such owners or pro- -

to sell and deliver less than
oonnds of corn in the ear nw

aad less than fiftvix pounds of
shell corn for a bushel. v

Sac. 4. It shall be unlawful for the
owners or proprietors of any stock yard
within this state to prohibit the owner
of sny dead stock in such yards to sell
to sny person or persons to whom said
owaer.may desire to sell the same.

Saa 6, It shall be unable for any per-
son or persons selling live stock 'out .of
any stock yard within this state to
chine a rrwitrir noniaihaiia. fat aslliiiji
tha aaaaa Uiaa the following: Far aauma
cattle, eight doUara par car; for selliag

nva dollars per ear; .far. snniftg
four dollars per car.

8M.fi. Any person who ahall violate
aay of the provimona of. this act ahall ha.

canty ox a laawnwaaorand
eonvietion thereof aaall be

BOt
huadred dollara.ior tha

than one huadred douaza
two hundred douanL'aad for

the third offenae not leaa than two hun-
dred doQan nor more thaa ire huadred

the hilLwitha
I par mail froara aamlaf a
I law awafaol an tha lag.

The progressive element of the
eratie party, andar the Isaisiahipjaf
"Sanest Cox," joined with tha
caaa aad instniBtedvthe Jaaaa
on the 8priagar mnibasw hoi, to ao--
Vwaanfc tlM MiiAik AaAJWaHaBAMfta' dnnwHW
Mew Menoo and stnaing oat ins "

aco- -
yaaon projMlingfor wouwaifti,. the trial waa held tW

A TB W A .

Dakota. iiuawmjaaittUieoiuproviaei.',. mA mfor the admieskm, by presidential proo--
lamatioo,f North and South Dakota,.
Montana aad Washington, aad unless
something; iww unforeseen shall prevent,
the day is not far dstaht when four aew
stare will have to be added to our na-
tional flagand the senate ohamber will
have eight new desk,.naed by. good.

The new secretary of agriculture, Nor-
man J. Colman, was promptly confirmed
br the senate; aadtook the oath of office
Friday. Mr.:Colmah sats-h- e contem-
plates ao changes; hswilr leave that to
the. secretary that .Gen.. Harrison shall
select to preside over the destinies of
the new departaient. . -.

." .It ia nfortunate. thing .that we have
had no. war ainoe Mr. Endicott has been
at the head oTthe war departalent.'He
is entirely too feat for tfaaralbw going
age. For instance, sometime previous
tb the preeidentialelection,-tb- e senate
passed a resolution inlliiur ont&e secre
tary of. war for information.' as toa-cir- -
cular order sent out pfehiratinjf-tli- e

employment of. repubUcans.-aade- r that
aepartmenc ue Has jast answered mac
resolution. He says the department
issuedthe orde; and that his only reason
tnereror was to give the places to demo-
crats. And yet some demberfts call Mr.
Endicott a mugwump. -- r ; -- v

- senator Hpooner Has introduced a nil
wawSw?jl laayp aw m Win mi nai r9 faa m inoh.
tutes, in various sections of the .country,
under the control of .the atrriculturiu
department.' "The institutes are to give
instruction, furnish illustrations by lec-
tures and discussions, make experiments
ana in tact; w enaeavor in every manner
to enhance 'the value' of-th- e farmers'
land "and ' products. r-I-f 'properly con
ducted, these --instituter would .be of
great benefit to "'the. farmera ..of , the
country, r. -

ti:r-- . x"r ',:'
... :- - NUBEASKAJJOTEH.. .. .

. "Nebraska City waats'ji $20,000 school
house; - ,.- - -- .. .? . ."".

Mrs. Cleveland gets $120,000. as. her
share of the Folso'm estate in: Omaha.

Miss Amy Fay of Chicago, .a great
musician and the author of Music Study

givesan .entertainment at
Omaha, March 4th. . . .--

' Michael Lee, the hew president of the
Omaha city council, was, a few years
ago, a hotel porter and boot-blac-k "act
well your part, there, all' the honor lies."

The wire fence, swindlers- - who -- are
wanted atNebraska City, are-a- t Greeley
Center,'' working amaong the farmers.
There are four of themYJ. W. and E. H.
Underhfll, Dock Mfles ancLL. Power.

CaptH. K Paine, for nearly twenty
years aspecial policeman at the Union
Pacific' depoiptiiaha died there recent-
ly. 'He will be remembered by every old
Nebnskan whoJh.heen in the depot as
a kindly and efficient officer..

A farmer named Daniels, living near
Warnervjlle, Madison county, who-ha- s

been keeping house alone, during the
absence of his'family in 'Indiana, nearly
died last .week from exposure, and lack
of care. When found he was suffering
from lung fever, but may recover.

BECOLLECTIOKS OF AN 'OLD SETTLER.

.After thePawneee were placed on their
reservation at Genoa .they were passing
back and forth and camping in different
places and naturally did some stealing.
They had been committing depredations
on 'the Quinn boysj living near where
John Haney now resides, and they, bep
came'very much "exasperated and one of.

then discovering a young Indian steal-
ing corn from Ms crib, shot him dead.
A body of Indians came down from the
reservation and demanded the surrender
of the person who did the .tilling, to
them. Anumber of men from Colum-
bus and below, hearing of it were on the
around 'nearly as- - soon as the Indians
they compromised by accepting .a. pony
and two sacks oi flour as lull satisfac-
tion. At one time, when Jacob Outer
was employed by Mrs. Raker at the
American hotel," the Indians had been in
the habit of breaking into his house on
his farm "and taking what they could
find and' it becoming in time very mo--1
notonouByJacobputanair-sacko- r flour
there through which- - he had diffused a
quantity of strychnine.-- : A party of In-
dians were encamped in Martin Heintz's
timber and shortly .afterward an Indian
on :horseback .rode furiously into, town
with' a dollar .bill fir his Jiand"and'was
very anxious' to interview's doctor, and
succeeding in inducing one to go to the'
camp. Several squaws and papooses, as
well as "a dog; were-- exhibiting unmis
takable evidencee .of -- having partaken of
the poison.- The, unfortunate- - canine
succumbed, but --. the., pappooses and
squaws recovered. .

Ih the --spring of 1869 'the Pawnees'
seemed to become embittered toward
the 'whites. Some of the more lawless
of the young menwhile down in Kansas
'committed some depredations on the
whites and-aeve- ral were killed by the
setttersthere and they .wanted revenge.
Some- - depredations were committed on
Upper Shell.creek near ewman Grove
by J.ndian8,resumably:Sioux,,but pos-
sibly committed by Pawnees oh. their
credit. Some stock was killed, one un-
fortunate woman was shot and another
outraged, and a company of soldiers was'
stationed near there during that year.
Edward' McMurty was a resident of r
Butler county and a brother-in-la- w of
Randall Grant who was killed byRobert
WOson.. On the 8th.day of May of that
year he started from his home to come
to Columbus on foot and failed to re-
turn. Geo. D. Grant started out to look
for him, and was able to track him,
owing to a peculiarity of one of his
boots, across the south channel and for
some distance on the Island where they
were no longer-found- . It was the opin-
ion of his frieoae that hehad been foully
dealt with,-an- d as-- a number of the
Ohowee band of the Pawnees were at
that tine encamped on the Island,

in that direction. When
Mrs. Eliza .Phillips, who tnen lived on
her farm across the. Loup, heard of the
disappasrance,rahe. stated. that on that
day. she saw from her house some In-
dians onJthe Island chasing a man who
was trying to run away from them, but
supposing them all to be Indians, had
not thowghtanuch of it at the time: On
the 19th of JuneaS'Mr. Perry and Mr.
Rice were on the. Island, they found in a
sloagh.tha feet and lags of a man stick-
ing out, tha body and head, being still
held under water by logs which had
been' hud on the body. Summoning the

of xfutier county, toe body
taken out and' an inqneefheld and al--r

in aa advanced stage or deeom- -
raa identified a:that of McP
Several .kntt;woaads ware

on thSrbedyiaadinva or tax arrows
were stMidng m.t,sae of wuca Had
entered the mouth, passing downward
into tha cheat, the Jsat evidently inflict-a- d

whUa ha waarana iagpr padiaps after
he had fallen, by .ah Isdian'on horse-baa-k.

A verdiot was iwturned that he
wasmardsredtPawnee Indians of the
ChoweehaaaV ls bodv had bMa sunk
in the steagh, bat 4ha water had dried

aporaon oc
TnA'aactlaas

BwMaawaaaal tary maeh'Matad and tha at-ca-T

teation' taVa aaaat was ealsd to tha
atattar, who dmaaadadof thaaaMi that.

the marderera shoald beaarrandand

J -- JTT "W" . ! T . . ' 1 . I V -- - " . . " - " " w !they finally ia aI ' !!

soldiers camped over Bight near their
reservation, on their way to tha ohmp'oa
Shell creek, and whom they iaaagrnad

aad delivered to the agent a aumber of
Indians whom they aaad were the wuilty
ones. They were honed aad taken 'to
Omaha to be tried in the United Btataa

were oonvioted and to be
banged. After this, public sentiment
began to change m-Cav- or of the iwiK.
as it could hardly be claimed that the
evidence warranted the oonvistion of
those particular Indiana. One of the
Indians made a dramatic exhibition of
attempting suicide while in jail aad so it
happened that a new trial was granted,
which was never held, as a nolle pros
was entered and tha Indiana discharged,
and a of this most horri-
ble murder were never brought to jus-
tice a murder the atrocity of --which we
can scarcely realize, as having, occurred
twenty yean, ago within four miles of
our city.

A WEEK IN CHIGAOO.

Its IaeMeats aa4 .ssppealaga.

,, "V WKDMaSDAY.

Yesterday's walk in the fresh outdoor
seems to have accomplished good results
as we feel unusualTy bright and wall this
morning; but tlw outlook for today is
not one calculated to retain that feeling,'.
as we are going to see the Board of Trade
this morning and to the matinee in the
afternoon'. We must trust ourselves
again to the tender mercies of "Yerke's

fbarouche," and if. we -- are fortaaate"
enougli to meet with no mishaps aaa tner
"shoestring' hangs togetherwe shall get
aown tnere just as tne Hoard opens.
The building 8tands.right.at the foot of
La Salle street and is justly one of the
structures to which Chicago pointawith
pride. It was built only about five years
ago and ia-- of --Maine "granite. tower
rears: heavenward to the. height at 320
feet surrounded by a circle of eleotric
lights which are plainly visible in Mich-
igan- City; Ind, a distance of 40 miles.
The diaLof the clock in this tower ia 13
feet in diameter and the machinery that
guides those mighty heads takes up a
space' as large as a small room. After
passing through the massive doors and
the marble vestibule we stand in the
main halL --Three huge "pits,"as they
are termed, for wheat; corn, and provis-
ions, cover considerable, of the floor.
Here and there are the tickers, reporting
outside exchanges, and posted about are
the blackboards, containing the market
reports which must herald the news of a
gain or loss. It m a few-minute- s early
and we will go up into the visitors' gal-
lery, as none but members are allowed
upon the floor. Leading off from the
gallery are the reading and .smoking
rooms, the great, large windows of which
overlook, the busiest portion of the city.
The. private offices are situated at .the
extreme other ehd-oron.tn- e floors above.
From where we sit we command a view
'of this entire hall: and did you notice,
the whole ceiling is of stained glass and
the -- sunlight entering through throws
the many colored light in softest tints
all about on the green and white marble,
which comprises the floor and walls.

I Standing about in little groups are the
"bulls" and "Dears," as they are called,
talking in low tones, discussing the out-
look for wheat or corn; but all wear that
same ' careworn look which inevitably
stamps the Hoard of Trade man. See
him when or where you will and this is
almost unmistakable. Do you wonder
at it? Rut the gong of a .great, bell
starts us and then the hurrying hither
and yon, to this pit and to that and the
howling and yelling which ensues is
maddening. We cant talk anymore for
we Cant 'possibly hear ourselves think.
The wheaf pit is crowded and. men are
raising their arms, thrusting their hands
is each other's faces, some with two and
othera with three,', at the same : time
shouting the price at which theywant to
buy or sell With at least 1.000 men in

I the various pits all crying at 'the same
time, now they can possibly understand
each otherwill always remain a mystery.
The signs' are' in this way: one finger
raised is 5,000 bushels; two fingers 10,000;
three.fingers 20,1)00; four fingers 60,000;
and the whole fist 100,00a When they
bring the arm toward them they wish to
buy, and if the arm is thrust away from
them it signifies to sell. Now and then
a little messenger boy tears frantically
into the midst of this din and grabbing
some man by the coat-ta- il delivers a
message into his hand and then rushes
away." A perfect stranger coming into
this place, not knowing where he was or
what to expect, would feel convinced
that he was trapped in some aristocratic
lunatic asylum and that this howling
mob represented the pet boarders escap-
ed -- ttom their.. keepers. .. The session
closes at 1 o'clock so as the gong is rung
again the hubbub ceases 'and once more
the men assume the air of rational
beings, and quietly walk over to the
blackboards, some to find themselves
many hundred dollars richer in worldly
goods and so many to find. Jhe fatal re-
port which means poverty in the-end- ;

and the. "bulls" and "bears,? who a
moment, before seemed ready and even
anxious to tear each other's hair put are
next seen leisurely strolling around the
corner arm in arm to "see a man." We
will take a hurried journey up into the
tower. Of course we are escorted about
by a member of the Roard, or we should
not even be allowed admittance to the
building, much less to the tower, as it is
necessary to have the keys before these
mysteries can be opened to us. The
'membership, to the Board was at one
time as high as $4500 when-i- t was loca
ted in the old building: but ill luck has
seemed to hover over the new edifice and
now they have depreciated to $100.
The assessments to each member annu-
ally is about 90 and the expenses for a
year average a little over $200,000. Rut
the elevator comes to a sudden, halt and
we are. left to.perform the remainder of
the journey on foot. - A flight of circular
iron stairs windiwr ss'huzh aswe can see
greets the eye and a feeling 'of awful
discouragement creeps up at the bare
idea of what lays before us. Climbing
higher and higher the blessed vision of a
landing meets our eye 'and thenrwe'are
on again till at length we come to a door
and opening this we stand in the room
where the machinery of the dock is
placed. Here we rest awhile tb view
these wonderful works which cost $5,000
and were built -- by the Seth Thomas
Clock:. Co, - of Connecticut. Rat three
more flight of stairs await us and having
gained the top a door leads out upon the
balcony which encircles the very summit
of this tower and from which we com-
mand a view of a radius of 25 miles.
Looking down upon the streets the peo-
ple seem like little specs and the horses
like tiny flies. Oh! how it does depre-
ciate one's opinion of this world to look
down upon it cromso nign.

Rut it is now after 1 .o'clock and we
must hurry-t- o our luncheon and get
over to the matinee before 2 o'clock. We
will lunch at Kinsley's which is to Chi-
cago what Delmpnico's is to NewYork.
The luncheon is most delightfully served
but we can hardly wait to do it justice
as we want to gat over to the tasatrfi in
time to have a feed look at the beauti-
ful, building before tha' cartain nasi.
Two matinees are given each weak, on.
Wednesday, and Saturday, and perform
ances every night. Soma of the' minor
theatres indulge m Sunday matin oca,
but in the down town ones this ia not
thecaee. Thara are in all in Chicago 13
theatres: but wa will jro this afternoon
to the Chioago Opera House to aaa The
Crystal Slipper From tha street wa
turn into a land of marble. halL with no
doors, andwhere stands tha tiekat oflca.
On either aide are doors loading into the
lobby and what a lovely acene greets oar
aatonmnan gaaai 'Ana
oaatlyfara:
fta-bo- W

Velvet
tae bmlauea. seany

banc aaa tha irllm) ovaly.

areaoattocad aboataadat
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hers aad. thara are ail
with

arelyiiyr about
a neatly arisen.

site quietly all
luxury, who and if they
deare, removes tbetr wraps aad checks
them. We must not spend more time in
this pretty room or we shall foraet all
about the play.

zrne aener-run- s forward and. looking at
our cheeks shows as down to our seata.
Two baloonies are the rule, tha first
liaiag.oooupisd by as fiae people aa ait
down stairs, but the second and top
being what ia known aa the "niggers'
gallery" and the goal of the riff-raf- f. The
prices range in this manner: seats down
stairs in the orchestra circle are $L50;
dress circle $100; front row in the first
balcony $100; for eight rows bade of
that 75 cento; remainder 50 cents; gaU
lery 25 cents. The. boxes, of which there
are about 24, bring according to location,
from $10 to $20. These boxes are per-
fect gems, the draperies being of differ-
ent shades of plush and all ornamental
of, brass. The chairs are gorgeous with
gold and plush, and some boxes in the
city are even studded with imitation
precious stones. All this under the
glare of the brilliant lights, makes it
almost dreamlike. Many of the theatres
are finished in one predominant color,
all woodwork, draperies and. upholstery
in the one shade. Some-- in terra-cott- a,

mahogany, chocolate, cream or goblin.
All shades are worked into the effects of
this one,-an- d it gives it a most brilliant
aspect. The ceiling' is painted a most
delicate blue, to represent the sky, with
lovely little cherubs carrying garlands
of roses. From the center is suspended
a column, from which shoots no lees than
fifty incandescent lights. Tha ceiling of
one of the theatres is studded with thaee
lights, which: presents the appearaaoa of
so many stars. .The drop curtain in this
theatre represents two pretty maidens
in' a country scene playing; with six little
cupids and trying to coax them over a
high fence which intervenes. The sub-
ject is a most dainty one and certainly
received justice from the hands of the
able scenic artist The orchestra, num-
bering about twenty, are playing lively,
pretty music and as the curtain rises the
.music ceases and from that time it is one
continual surprise in scenic effects till
the dose. To try to give any graphio
description would be impossible in the
limited space, but suffice it to' say that it
is simply indescribable. ' We sit en-

chanted at the magical effects, and when
the curtain drops for the final time we
feel as if we were coming back from fairy-
land into a dirty city. Surely the streets
do look unusually dirty and everything
unusually commonplace after our so-
journ in enchanted land. And instead
of a fairy coach we will comedown to an
ordinary cable, and after living over
again the experiences of last Saturday
we are landed safely at hornet still think-
ing of all the splendor, fine dothes and
diamonds we have seen and the aristo-
crats we encountered. -

' Nklub V. Hmnmuir.

Are yea IateaaiBg to Balls a HoaM.

If so, send us your address and 50
bents in stamps or postal note for our.
new book containing over fifty different
styles and plans of houses, costing from
$200 to $300, suitable for city, town or
country,- - arranged' by the beet architects
in the United States and Europe. The
book gives pictures and plans of each
house, showing just how they will look
when completed. Any carpenter can
build from these plana If you ever in-

tend to build a house, write at once, 88
this advertisement will not appear again
in this paper. Address,

F. C. Shxpabd,
Evansburg, Pa.

Sxnator Paddock's bill creating two
new land offices for Nebraska, it is
thought will become a law.

Persona .troubled with rheumatism
should -- try Chamberlain's Pain Ralm.
One application" will ease the pain, and
its continued use has cured many cases
of chronic and inflammatory rheuma
tism, that had resisted other remedies
and- - even. tbe;. treatment of the 'best
physicians. Price, 50 cents per bottle.
For sale by all druggists.

Two German experimenters claim to
have discovered .that there is a heat-cent- er

located in the brain, at the front
and upper part.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is fa--'

.moos for its prompt and effectual cures
of coughs and odds. The most severe
odd may be loosened and relieved by a
few doses of this valuable remedy: For
sale by all druggists.

" There is no danger in giving Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy to children, as
it contains no injurious substance; bes-

ides.-it is u'nequaled for odds and
croup. Children like it For sale by
sll druggists.

Jambs C. F&ooo,the California mil-

lionaire, died last Thursday at Heidel-
berg.

Croup can always.be prevented by
giving. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
soon as the child becomes hoarse. It is
pleasant and safe to take and perfectly
reliable. Price, 60 cents per bottle. For
sale by all' druggists.

COLUMBUS XAXKIT8.
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NOTICE IN ATTACHMENT.

J. L. Tripp, defeadaat .will take aotice that oa
the 8th day of Jaaaary. 1SSR. Isaac 8peacar.
plaiatiChereia.amdhlapetitiow ia tha eoaatr
eoart of Platte coaaty, Nebraaka, aaaiaataal
rtefaidaat. the objeet aad prayer of which ia to
raeoreroftaaomwaalMtajadcaMBtCortae
ofaBBaowdwsaadp from tha aaaaaoV
aattotka iliiatltoB aaaawat of work aad la.
hor.aatL. aaaaad as ofdafof attinhmmt to ha
laftai aa tha foQaaiaa property, to wit:

oaaoaatwau

Tea arereoaiMd to
aaUaaamaav aaorbeiorethalTth day of Fefara.
ary.mm ISAAO

Ji

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

UeamtoofleihstMsraart.dm.ii 1. Iaeoaa--
y.wiMttSrk.kaaaaa and others

lahwaiUdiattha aaaataof Aaaaal Mansard, take

aaud fltvaaaathftint owyo( MmS7d!
MM. baton tha aoart at thehoarof loloak
gSTpftSTifnirirtrySdarea ha
CggaaaaJbbjmiu, laj jMhj,1.1 ii'lgJ 'Jj

tmm . (SafTaVkaa,

TaS ?"; aBB. - OB
wnawttAKMUM toaanwcant or aaM
.aamaamtwaeemlf BwaVia aha DartrtetCeaafc
vBiynan, 1Kb ttw aa aaa anaaBB Bwejar

Jaaiaaia!iaataa aaaaaal W.bHS?..3eBBBBBBBW. SO. 1BW BBBS' WC WvtL 4aMBSVMl BBS

aKmnl IkwamBBBBwaUnwL' tk BBBanaafar aBBtaaa. tmttmtitttm i
wit: TV Morthaaat Qaariar of

11), tha Hpat Half of tha I

HarwaWMtQaatrnrof tha
Saat HalTof the Nort

thwaatQaartar of ta MoithaMt Qaarteria
bow romrn

Two
i.. lm Coaar.aad will offer aaavs

faraala to the hlght bidder. for OMhia
row ma ana aw or Han, a. d. tern, ia

frowtof tte Court Hoaaa ia CofoailMa. Platte
Coaaty.IUhrtaat betac the baiMtawheiaia
thelMttanaofeoart waa heULaTS hear of
ana o'eloek p. . ot.aaid dar, when aad where

wuioe.ctTM.Dtr

LEGAL NOTICE.

Totha aa3 an other
ia tha lata

Tow are hereto aotifad that oa thaSth dvofma, lavas ism o eioea n. m--1ianofthaeiij raiMdlof ttaeiar
ia nana eoaatj '.Mebneka.wUl bo held at the

cny ror tae reupoae oc
ziBC tha'reloee of

BB0wBaU awaaMaaHMKtS lornai tha
lota aad nanale of lewd la aaid otr areim.
after aaiaed, to wit: Lote 8 aadtiaJUock llilot t ia block St ia. Btereaa'a AdditiolotoS uS
S ia block SL lot 4 ia block 18 Dtevtaat'e AddMioa,
lot 4 im hloek BBJetS iwhllcUialwiMMe'e AdwU
ttoaJote 7 aad 81a block 14 inBtereae'e AdtUKoa
aoauthattoflotliBUoekSliaSiMeMAdili- -
naw. tfea miiUla a Cut of lot-- a ia Hk SI
aad the aoath 112 feet of lots ia block O. the
eaJdapeefalaaaaawaMBtebeinafor-thepanMaeo- f

aVtraarUezpeaaeof Jariaceyewalkaoa the
pobUcetToetoof eeid citratattiaaeaid lota aad
Darceleof lead.

By orderof the eoaMslofeaidcitr.
J.V.MOBXB.

ateU CitfCkrlc Major.

SMEBIFTS SALE.

'Br Tirtaa of an order of aale dineted to:
frarethrdietriet eoart of Flotte eowwtr. I
km. owa decree ahtalwed ia oar aeai oout.at the
Mar A. D. 1888 term thereof of Platte eoaatr.
Meliraeka,OBthel4thdejor Aaaet.ia8S,ia fTor
oc T. w. nanncK. aaiyamna. aaqaeaiaet Jacoo
Daret aa detodeat. for the earn of oaehaadnd
aad thirtr-oa-e doUare aad etztricht cente. aad
eoeta taxed at fSUS aad accnuaa eoata, I hare
leriedapoathe tollowia laade aad.tmwaieaU
taken aa the propertr of eaid defndaar;-- to aatis--
iv earn oraar or aaia,-t- o wit:
aaazterof theaorthweetoaarterof eectuathirtaT- -

are. (S), ia towaehip eereateeB (Waocth. reaae
oae (l),-eeeto- f the eixth primdaat meiWaaTfai
Platte coaatjr. Nebraaka. . AaXwill offer the
eemefor eale to the biaaeet bidder, for eaeh ia
aaad, oa the -

th Day or Mabcb. A. D 1888,

ia froat of the Coart Hoaae ia Cnlamhwe Platte
eoaatr, Mebraaka, that beiaa the baikUa
waerata tae laac termor coart wee aeld,ettne
hoar of oae o'clock n-- m. of aaid dar. whea aad
where dae attaadaare will be.aiTaa by the aa--
im inaniDated Cotambaa. Mebw, Jaa. aeth. 1898.

WLCBiaOKDoait,
SfebS Sheriff of aatdCoaaty.

Notice of Chattel Sale.
Notice ia hereby eirea, that by riitae of a

chattel BMctaMB datedoathe 4th day of Jaa.
oarr. 1888, aad daly filed for record ia the ofiee
of the coaaty cleric of Colfax eoaatr. Nebraaka.
OBthe5th day of Jaaawy, 1888, aad a eertiaed
copy also filed for record ia the coaaty clerk's
omce ia nanecooatr, Menraeaa, oa tae lets day
of Fefaraarr. 18BSL aad exeeated br J..N. Mitchell
to M. H. White, to aeeare the paymeet of the
earn of SMS. Default having bear made ia the
oatmeal of eaid earn of moaer. aad ao action at
law, or other proceedings hariaa been had to
wcorer aaid earn, therefore I will sell the prop-
erty ttoreia described, vis:- - l Mack autre, serea
yean old, 1 sorrel mare, six yean old.1 aew
Northweeteia lamber wagon aad 1 new set of
doable haraeas.-a- t pablio aactioa ia froat of
GleaaoatfcTrrrell'a JiTery ban, ia the City of
ixuoauies, natte coaaty, aenrsera, oa uteana
day of March, 188 at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day.

Mortaai
Dated Feb. 25th. 1889. FefaiZMt

LEUAL NOTICE.
Tb all whom it

The commissioner adpoiated to viewaad re-
port apoa the advisability of Tacadag that part
of a paMie itmdcomiaeaeiagat theSWooraer
of aectioa 14, towa It. raaae 1, east, aad raaaiag
theaceiaaaortheasterlydirertioB thtoaga said
eeetioa 18 to the east liae thereof and kaowa aad
designated as the "Daafotfh" read, baa filed hie
report ia favor thereof.

Now, all objections thereto, or fTsiias for dam-
ages censed by the recatioa thereof mast be filed
ia tha ofice of the coaaty clerk of Platte coaaty
oa or before noon of the 8th day of April, A. D
1888, or tha vacatioa amy be awde witfcoat refer--

icetaereto.
Dated, Colambas, Neb., Feb. 2, 1888.

(ttebtt Joan Btauvhb.
Coaaty Clerk.

NOTICE PKOBATE OF WILL.

Notice probate of will, Ehaa Jeldaa, deceased.
Ia eoaatr coart. Platte eoaat. NehnAa.
The atate of Nebraska to the heirs and next of

Ida of the aaid Elena Jetdea, deceased: Take ao--
ace, tnttt apoa auag oc a written iastrameat
parportiBg to be the last will and testament of
Elena Jeldea for probata aad allowaaoa, it ia
ordered that aaid matter be eet forheariagthe
let day of March, A. D. 1898, before aaid coaaty
ooart,attbeboarof IS o'clock a. au, at which
time aay person interested amy appear aad coa-teett- be

eaaaK aad notice ofthis proceediag is
ordered pabliahed three weeks sneceesirely ia
tBtSi5??,S.J?Sm,,At'- - 'w aewepaper,
pabliahed ia thia atate.

Ia.teetimony whereof, I hare hereaato art my
hand and tha seal of tha coaaty coart, at

SfeWt H.J.HOTMOJT,
: Coaaty Jadge.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Ia,tha coaaty coart of Platte coaaty. Nebraska.
ia tae mairwr oc tae aaaigaaa estate or rritzKoeeter aad Fred J. Mrar.
The creditors of aaid Koeater & Myer are hem.

by aotified that oa the 4tb day of Febraaiy, 1888,
the anderaiaaed. iadae of aaid coart. mad aad
eatered oa record ia aaid matter the order fol
lowing to wit: Now, oa thia 4th day of Febraary,
1888: la pareaaace of the pbwera conferred apoa
me tar the atatate. I do hereby fix the 80 day of
March, lSBaVwithla which time all claims against
the assigned .estate of Koeater & Myer. shall be
filed, aad within which time, the assignee or
assignors or aay creditor amy file aay oojectioa,
defease, eet off, or coaater claim to aay claim
which the assignor roald hare opposed to the

aa.. it.-j- . Uupaoit,
Mebt Coaaty Jadge.

PKOBATE NOTICE.

lBthematteroftheestateofHarrietE.Day.de.
Notice ia hereby siren, that the creditors of the

aaid deceased, will meet the 'administratrix of
aaid estate, before me;-- coaaty jadge of Platte
coaaty, Nebraaka. at the coaaty eoart room ia
aaid coaaty. oa the 28th day of March. 1888, oa
theSlrtdeyofMay.18W.aad OB the 1st day of
Aagast, 18W, at 1 o'clock p. m each day, for theparpose of pweentiag their claims for rrfimina
tioa. aad allowance, six moatha are
allowed for the creditors to present their claims,
and one year for the administratrix to settle eaid
estate Romtaezist day of Jaaaary.iaeiL.

Dated Feb. 3d, A. D 188.
6febft H. J. Hudson,

Coaaty Jadge.

The Cilufcis Nirsiry!
18 THE PLACE FOR FARMERS AND 6ARD.

NKRS TO GET THEIR

Fnit Tree, Stab, ail ftroeo.

Gariei Yrgetatle Seeis, VegU-u- i
Ue Ihm Plaits aid

Cit Flawew.

EV8END FOR PRICES TOnC

JOHN : TANNAHILL.
COLTJMBUa. NER.

GRASS SEEDS!

Blue Grass, Clover,
Timothy, Orchard

Grass Seed, etc. at

KggU KHJUMI MM.

PATENTS
Ci maai mil That TfnfrT ohlif- -i J
atabaatessaaoaemetsd far MODERATE FEMf.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. 8. PATENT
OFFICE. Wehareaoiaa aswa rim.aUtiili in
dbaet.heawa caw traMactnaaaBtaaaiaaaaiB
kwatfamaiidatljBscOST taaa thaaa rsmots
fromWaeaJaamm. m , . ,

aaaaHt aaawias aspwowiw wm iy--
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fMMmtiepf WBaaawBlaaAVCt
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SUPERB LAMP FILLERS

AND COAL OIL CAN COMBINED,
Which for safety, coayeaience.cleaalineea aad aimplicity,

priaeiptee in phUoeophy aad take-- the raak aaoylT!yJwiirS!?waiJ!ggyy
irioaiou. AbiteiHJcty.Kuaianteed. No epill, wasting ordrippiag of cil the taSeoroataide of L and bewithoatitforietimeeitacLi t i?U-if- flaicaaaaareUaasnialUiie.thereiVaTiatbe
samllran. Krery can made of the very beet tia, aad warrated to work satisfertorilT ' CatTaad as!aamplecaaaadcetoricea.
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BAKER PERFECT STEEL BARB WIRE.
9Ifyoa boy it yoa getlOO roils of fence from 100 pounds of wire, which ao other will do.-- Bg

ERNST & SCHWARZ.

GREAT REDUCTION!

wLLLLLLLwLLLWMBBm

It is not my fault that boots and shoes are socheap, but the mild winter. I am not going outpfbusiness, but make this big reduction in pricesto make room for spring goods.

Now is the
Boots and Shoes

Come and see goods get prices before
elsewhere. I can save you money.

T. BAUMG-ART-,

--Eiievenm street, uommbus, Neb.

jj
"aaJamBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBv "

lH aaamaBBaBaBaBaBaBaBaaW

SPEICE &
General Agents

Midlaad Paeific aale from
tSByeare also

1 laajilasii n lnta city. keep
Coaaty.

COLUMBUS.

ALL KINDS CLEAN8ING AND REPAIWNG
lalllUaa iriUUXa3. .

AND CLEANG

Orders by Kail or
Coraer Elereath aad Olive Streets,

Opposite City Dm

OMAHA MEAT
hare jsat opened a meat market NEBRASKA

z

people Coiamnaa a
aoawr naaima w. rtmmmwm

AND DKALKK8

and

STOVES AUD

RANGES
ALWAYS FOR SALE

I HlflIZi

44--it

IN PRICES

T. BAUM6ARTS.

time to buy

at own Price!

29jantf

LOUP VALLEY

............

COMIMBIiS. NEBR..

Clinton C. Gray,
Proprietor.

ilHwTnSHSPMMOyTHKCCl
v..m.v.V"-l-1JUB- . nii.iiK ioAi;KU
WIUJK L,KliHllKNH MINfll.v iTilta
VHITK KOBE COMB BROWN.j&"'4Ul from aboTp.A2.00 or
VsSJUJS: ma:"MOT11 UltONZK TU1U

vffiireiCK8 tlM

Efs Enrcssei aiywfcm Safttf

Send for Circular.
Keb.Z7.3Rio

NORTH,
for the mile of

a complete abstract of title wall aetata

WEBUAMKJL. 21

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
ULSTERS COLORED

BEST STYLE.

Promptly to.

Neb.

MARKET!

aaara taetr waitspatronage, hafw
w cu. ..

Uaioa Paaiaa aad R. R. Lands at ttJSj tatMiaiBwaera
area are or time, iaaanaal payments toseJtparehmers. We hare alaiseaa
las of other laaaaaimprored aad ummproed, for eale st low pneeaad oa waaoaahla

ia the We
Platte

THE COLUMBUS

UI DIE HE. H LWtT!
L. P. MOLDRNIAUER, PraprieUr.
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Store.

Wa oa where will keep very
best kinds
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